Abstract-This study intends to investigate the factors affecting students' career decision-making for technique arts education program in junior high schools in central Taiwan areas.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Research Background and Motivation
1) Research background
Implementation of education projects is mainly focused on students' needs for somatopsychic and career development, in terms of students, schools are the key factor affecting students' career decision-making because school education can assist students in carrying out the career exploration, the motivation of looking for jobs, and the reflection of their own career goal [1] .
Super [2] pointed out that 0-14 years old is the preferences, to think of several factors, such as interest, requirement, ability, value and opportunity, as well as try to select a certain profession to be a long-term career development goal.
Ministry of Education (MOE) hopes that each public junior high school can make good use of the career development education promotion to assist students in making decisions on self-awareness, career-awareness, life planning and advanced education, in order to achieve the life goal of adaptive preparation, development and choice, so as to be self-actualized and self-realized in the process of learning development, further to create a valuable life [3] .
2) Research motivation
In 1993, Department of Secondary Education, Ministry of Education implemented the trial "Technique Arts Education Plan in Junior High Schools"; in 2001, enacted the technique arts education policy by the letter of "Technique Arts Education Reform Plan", and to expect to guide students with lower performance or willingness for further study who can take the technique arts education program according to their interests and willingness [4] , and then assist them in obtaining basic skills and practical knowledge [5] . Therefore, this study is tended to understand the current status of junior high schools students with taking the technique arts education program that their career decision-making after graduation, which is also the first research motivation of this study.
Ching-Wen Lin [6] also indicated that factors affecting career plan are: personal factor, environmental factor, group factor, school factor and social factor. Therefore, this study is investigated these related personal, group, school and career exploration factors that affecting junior high school students of technique arts education program for their career decision-making, and this is the second research motivation of this study.
In recent years, the research contents of technique arts education are mostly contained: the exploration of current status for its implementation; students' learning motivation, learning satisfaction, learning outcome, and vocational maturity; however, there're only few researches on students' career planning after their participation in such program [7] .
B. Research Purpose
This study is mainly adopted those junior high school students in Taichung City, Changhua County and Nantou County who participated in academic year 2013 cooperative technique arts education program as the research object, and tended to use related literature and practical questionnaire to make further survey in order to understand their career decision-making and related affecting factors for their career decision-making, and the research purposes are described as follows: 1) To understand the current status of junior high schools students' career decision-making who participated in the technique arts education program. 2) To investigate the affecting factors of junior high schools students' career decision-making who participated in the technique arts education program. 3) To analyze the difference in career decision-making for those junior high schools students with different background variables and participated in the technique arts education program. Research Framework of this study is composed of the research purposes and related literature review as shown in
II. RESEARCH DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
A. Research Framework
B. Research Object
Main research object of this study the those junior high schools students in Taichung City, Changhua County and Nantou County who participated in academic year 2013 cooperative technique arts education program. There are 108 junior high schools within these 3 cities and counties that joined to the cooperative technique arts education program with establishing 215 classes and total 5,483 participants as the population of survey.
C. Research Tools
This study is adopted the questionnaire survey and revised according to Research Framework to edit and make the "Factors Affecting Students' Career Decision-making of Technique arts education Program in Junior High Schools Questionnaire" as a research tool of this study.
In terms of parents' socioeconomic status, this study applied the research result made by domestic scholar Sheng-chuan Lin [8] with referring to social reality weight education degree and occupation and combine together later, where the high and low indexes of education degree multiply by "Four", and occupational indexes multiply by "Seven", then the total sum will be the socioeconomic indexes, and divided into 5 levels, as shown in Table I . Scoring  Method  I  5x4  I  5x7  55-52  I  5  II  4x4  II  4x7  51-41  II  4  III  3x4  III  3x7  40-30  III  3  IV  2x4  IV  2x7  29-19  IV  2  V  1x4  V  1x7 18-11 V 1 Data source: Sheng-chuan Lin (2005) 
D. Research Implementation
After completed the questionnaire draft of this study, the pre-test questionnaire is made after contents reviewed by experts and scholar. To understand the suitability and applicability of questionnaire, this study is selected 3 junior high schools from the population of cooperative technique arts education program according to cities and counties, then carried out the pre-test with sending out questionnaire in accordance with the percentage of students that occupied in the total population. In addition, after collected pre-test questionnaire, it analyzed question items, factors and reliability, and screened out invalid or low related questions to edit into an official questionnaire then.
2) Official questionnaire survey
After official questionnaire edited, this study used the stratified random sampling to sample students from total 16 junior high schools in central Taiwan areas (including Taichung City, Changhua County and Nantou County) who participated in cooperative technique arts education program, with sending out 600 copies of questionnaire, and 568 copies returned with a questionnaire return rate of 94.67%. After eliminating 51 invalid copies, there're 517 valid copies with a valid return rate of 86.17%.
III. RESEARCH SCOPE AND LIMITATION
A. Research Scope
1) Research object
This study is adopted grade 9 students in Taichung City, Changhua County and Nantou County who participated in academic year 2013 cooperative technique arts education program as the research object (without specialized class students).
2) Research area
According to the open admission program of Twelve-year National Fundamental Education Implementation Policy, and due to the joint open admission areas, such as Chung-Nantou area and some villages and townships in Changhua area that can enter schools in these areas mutually, thus this study is tended to use these 3 central Taiwan cities and counties, including Taichung City, Changhua County and Nantou County, as the research area and location.
3) Research contents
This study is investigated factors affecting those Grade 9 students' career decision-making who participated in cooperative technique arts education program of public junior high schools in Taichung City, Changhua County and Nantou 
1) Pre-test phase
County. 2) Current analysis of students' family background variables In this study, students' family background variables include the parents' educational degree, parents' occupational classification and parents' socioeconomic status, as shown in Table III. 3) Current analysis of students' school background variables In this study, students' school background variables include the school size and school location as shown in Table  IV:   TABLE IV 
B. Research Limitation
1) Analysis of current status for affecting students' career decision-making by personal factor
Personal factors affecting students' career decision-making on the overall and these three aspects, such as "learning motivation", "learning attitude" and "Self-efficacy", the average scores are between 4.25 to 3.88, which showed a "most deeply affected" level.
2) Analysis of current status for affecting students' career decision-making by group factor
Group factors affecting student s' career decision-making on the overall and two aspects, such as "parents' educational expectation" and "parents' educational attitude", the average scores are between 4.14 to 4.05, which showed a "most deeply affected" level.
3) Analysis of current status for affecting students' career decision-making by school factor
School factors affecting students' career decision-making on the overall and two aspects, such as "teacher expectation" and "peer influence", the average scores are between 4.02 and 3.58, which showed a "most deeply affected" level.
4) Analysis of current status for affecting students' career decision-making by career exploration factor
Career exploration factors affecting student s' career decision-making on the overall and three aspects, such as "teachers' educational attitude", "teaching environment and equipment" and "course design and implementation", the average scores are between 4.12 to 4.09, which showed a "most deeply affected" level. 
C. Difference Analysis of Personal Factors Affecting
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
A. Conclusions 1) Students' career decision-making is most deeply affected by "personal factor"
This study is divided "factors affecting career decision-making" into 4 variables, such as "personal factor", "group factor", "school factor" and "career exploration factor", to analyze and investigate. The research results showed that students' career decision-making is most deeply
E. Difference Analysis of School Factors Affecting Students' Career Decision-Making with Different Background Variables
F. Difference Analysis of Career Exploration Factors Affecting Students' Career Decision-Making with Different Background Variables
affected by "personal factor", next are "group factor" and "career exploration factor", and "school factor" has the lowest affecting level to them.
2) Students of large-sized schools with taking household affairs courses who will be easily affected by "personal factor of career decision-making"
This study is divided personal factors affecting career decision-making into three aspects: "learning motivation", "learning attitude" and "self-efficacy"; among which, students of large-sized schools with taking household affairs courses whose "overall" affecting level of personal factors for their career decision-making will be greater than students of medium-sizes schools with taking industrial and commercial courses; students of large-sized schools with taking household affairs courses whose affecting level of "learning motivation" will be greater than students of small-sized schools with taking commercial courses; female students of medium/large-sized schools with middle-level education degree parents and taking household affairs courses whose affecting level of "learning attitude" will be higher than male students of medium-sized schools with lower education degree parents and taking industrial and commercial courses; and students with taking household affairs course whose affecting level of "self-efficacy" will be greater than students with taking commercial courses.
3) Students with middle-level education degree parents who will be most deeply affected "group factor affecting career decision-making"
This study is divided the group factors affecting career decision-making into 2 aspects: "parents' educational expectation "and "parents' educational attitude", students with middle/above parents' educational degree whose affecting level of group factor "overall" and "parents' educational expectation" for career decision-making will be higher than students with lower parents' educational degree; students with middle parents' educational degree will have higher affecting level of "parents' educational attitude" than students with lower parents' educational degree.
This study is divided school factors affecting career decision-making into 2 aspects: "teacher expectation" and "peer influence", where students with taking household affairs courses whose affecting level of school factors "overall" and "peer influence" for their career decision-making will be higher than students with taking industrial courses; students of medium/large-sized schools whose affecting level of "eacher expectation" will be greater than students of medium-sized schools.
5) In Taichung City, junior high schools students with taking household affairs courses are most significantly affected by "career exploration factor affecting career decision-making"
This study is divided career exploration factors affecting career decision-making into "teachers' educational attitude", "teaching environment and equipment" and "course design and implementation", among which, junior high school students of Taichung City with taking household affairs courses whose affecting level of career exploration factor of "overall" and "course design and implementation" or their career decision-making will be higher than junior high school students of Changhua County with taking industrial and commercial courses; students of large-sized junior high schools in Taichung City with taking household affairs courses whose affecting level of "teachers' education expectation" will be higher than small-sized junior high school students of Changhua County with taking commercial courses; junior high school students in Taichung City with taking household affairs courses whose affecting level of "teaching environment and equipment" will be higher than junior high school students of Changhua County with taking commercial courses [9] .
B. Suggestions 1) For education administration authority
For education administration authority, this study proposes several suggestions as follows:
a) Establish well-developed regulations In order to make technique arts education program in junior high schools to be progressed and promoted successfully, education administration authority shall continuously amend related laws and regulations and handle those questions and administrative barriers that yielded from policy promotion, and study and draft the corresponding measures to look for the best solution.
b) Budgetary slack on school's subsidy
Hope the education administration authority to be a budgetary slack on school's subsidy as well as supporting the implementing funds; in addition, assess conditions of school operation, including the quality of instruction faculty, teaching environment, equipment and sources etc., so as to assist each school in developing its own characteristics for occupational group and build a good partnership and interaction between occupational group and enterprises that of improving teaching environment and quality.
c) Enhance the promotion and survey for the technique arts education in junior high schools
Various propaganda and visiting activities of technique arts education program in junior high schools will be depended on related assistance and support from corresponding education administration authority to make successful progress and promotion then, by means of activity propaganda, which can make students and their parents to further know and understand the technique arts education.
After a series of career exploration for technique arts education, students may have many doubts about those student career methods and choices; therefore, the education administration authority shall collect and handle the first-hand information and set a well-developed website as an exchange platform, as well as publish and update timely and complete information of education advancement which can provide teachers, parents and students with a convenient inquiry channel of career. 
2) For these cooperative senior high (vocational) schools this study proposes several suggestions as follows
d) Set well-functioned inquiry website a) Employ professional instruction teachers
Teachers' professional ability and educational attitude are really the key points to education development and implementation. In each senior high (vocational) school, while planning to implement the technique arts education program, they have to carefully select their faculty, so as to make them to have counseling ability and patience in the teaching process, as well as understand students' ability and requirement.
b) ) Build a well-developed learning environment and equipment Establishment of campus space for teaching environment will have solid influences on course development, teaching innovation and students' learning achievement, in order to improve students' learning outcome, each senior high (vocational) school shall devote themselves to set and build comfortable and well-developed learning spaces; in addition, work spaces with connecting to the industrial circle to give students actual experiences to satisfy students' learning requirement.
c) Plan courses that meet social and students' requirements Along the continuous innovation and change in industrial culture for our society, schools' planning of technique arts education courses shall be cooperated with the social industrial requirement and the fashion trend, then guide students from easy tasks to difficult knowledge, assist them in learning related knowledge and skill that they learned from the occupational group. This study herein proposed following suggestions for junior high schools: a) Implement the promotion of career development education Practically establish the career development task force, promote the integration of career education courses into each disciplinary teaching, establish education characteristics for school development, mainly focus on integrated teaching activities to integrate with community and parents resources, and handle various workshop and professional sharing courses.
b) Plan well-developed counseling system
Plan to build a well-developed counseling system, implement the vocational aptitude test, interesting test system and career counseling system, in order to understand students' real requirement and promptly give them with necessary information and counseling. c) Continuously promote the technique arts education program Schools shall actually cooperate with senior high (vocational) schools and plan technique arts education learning courses that conform to current requirement for our society, proper skill exploration and learning for students, and focus on those grade 9 students who are interesting in skill learning and their school performance tended to fall behind, and after assisting them in career exploration, they may have certain career decision-making after graduation from junior high.
d) Actively propagandize the practical skills courses
It suggested that schools can actively promote senior high (vocational) schools to implement the year-based practical skill courses and job-oriented course design to encourage junior high school students in prior to take the technique arts courses.
4) For junior high school teachers
This study herein proposed following suggestions for junior high school teachers: a) Teach in line with the student's ability and adaptive counseling Most students participated in the technique arts education program who may tend to learn the technique arts courses and have lower willingness of regular disciplinary learning, teachers shall focus on students with different abilities and aptitudes and give them prompt and adaptive counseling, so as to make students to incubate their fundamental ability of career development in order to enroll the most adaptive senior high (vocational) schools for them.
Along the official implementation of Twelve-year National Fundamental Education program, the graduation performance is no longer the only basis of advancing higher education, thus, in addition to make self-adjustment, junior high school teachers shall assist students and parents in braking the myth of "elite schools" and "performance first".
5) For follow-up researches
This study is adopted questionnaire survey, and proposed the following suggestions for follow-up researches: a) For research method This study is adopted questionnaire survey, even it had made every effort to use stratified random sampling to implement the survey, still it couldn't cover students' individuality and uniqueness, and the survey result may also have errors that affected by their subjective perception, awareness and self-defense when assisting and guiding those testees in filling the questionnaire. As a result, it suggested that those follow-up researchers can cooperate with the qualitative methods to make the research outcome to be more deepened into the core question and then analyze and sort out more correct inference. b) For research object It suggested that those follow-up researches can focus on students who participated in cooperative technique arts education course in other different school areas, or students who participated in the self-established courses to understand the difference of affecting level among those students in order to make the inference of research outcomes to be more completed and representative.
c) For research content Since academic year 2014, Twelve-year National Fundamental Education has been implemented officially, thus it suggested that the follow-up researches can include various scoring items of "excess than sequencing project" as the factors affecting career decision-making to investigate and analyze the difference between students with different background variables and factors affecting career Technology, Vol. 6, No. 11, November 2016 
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